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Our Stock has been going fast since

: we are having our great sale.

G

Plenty ot Clothing for every-
body, big and little, at about h
price. Come at once if you want
your clothing and gents' furnish-
ing way down.

Remember we are leaving town soon.

E- - KATZ Middleburg, Pa.
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SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER
Hoys' Shoe lion Ton TV, well made, goed solid leather
rcdii'-e- from Sl.2." to $1.00
Child's Button Calf, heavy school shoe lias a nice tip, re-

duced from SI.20 to $1.00.
Some smaller sizes, same quality, reduced from 9.1c to 7oe.

Ladies' Empress Pongola Button, formerly $2, now $1.35.
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 00c.
Patent leather Tip, 82.25 reduced i

Men's Plow Shoes from 81.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
Boys' Boota reduced from $1.75 to
Men's Boots reduced from S3.00 to

$1.80.

$1.25

$1.75.

The entire stock of Boots and
--jhoes are well made of superior
leather, carefullysewed a nd with
out a blemish. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Dry Goods
Good unbleached Muslin from 4c up.
The le.-- t I'rint, 5c and fie.

I res Toods that will wear for .years a large stock, 1 v j i (

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a lar?e stock of lumber men's socks, good
Leavy warm goods made of reliable materials.

the
Felt lioots, that will stand hard wear and keen out

cold. The prices are away down.

ROSIUS & MI NIUM,
Alt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Harding Bargain Counter
When you want to get a neat and serviceable cloth

for a Ir, I will give you a letter quality of goods for
ihe money tJian any other dealers. If any "one oilers you
fMh fur les itjoney, it munt nt inferior to the quality I
Fll.Q20-Mi- t Drew lj,U now wiling for only 15 cents.

Bargains In shoes.
Men's Split J Double SJe 81k reduced to 'JO cents.

Boys' Fine Caps
reduced from 50c to 10c.
LADIES' WARM FOOTWKAK at bottom prices.
I always jay highest prices for nroduce.
lilies' and Misses' Rubbers reduced to 25c a pair.
Indies' anI Misses' Fur Scarfs worth $3.50 miiim to $2.50
Men's Rubbers reduced to 50c a pair while they last
iJoys' Rubber Boots; $2.50 and $1.50
Table Oil Cloth for 12 cents pr yard

HENRY HARDING, SC1INEE, PA.

GLOBE

WAREHOUSE
The great event, our Big Clearance Sale, price after

price reduced, bargains after bargains offered, and oppor-
tunity after opportunity given to sare money during this
Sale. A great saving ia to be made on ali kinds of mer-
chandise. Our great clearance salts have created a great
commotion and delighted many thrifty housekeepers. No
matter what you want it will be money in your pocket
to come and see how much onr prices save you.

First Day of Sale, Thursday, Jan. 9th.
Last Day of Sale, Thursday, Jan. 30th.
Clearance Sale of Dress Goods
38 inches Venetian Cloth, BIk & Cols worth 50c
40 inches I'runnela Cloth, BIk & Cols worth 75c
40 inches Poplins, BIk fc Cols worth 08c
45 inches Rhadona, BIk & Cols worth 98c
48 inches Pilot Cloth, BIk & Cols worth $1.25
40 inches Mistral, BIk & Cols worth l)Sc

Clearance Sale of Silks
27 inches China Silks, worih 50c
24 inches Talfeta Silks, worth 75c
27 inches Peau De Croepe, worth 98c
22 inches BIk Taffeta, worth 50c

Olonrnnoo Sale ofTablo LlnonsUnbleached Table Linen
Unbleached Table Linen,
Unbleached Table Linen,
bleached Table Linen,
I leached Table Linen,
Bleached Table Linen,
Bleached Table Linen,

Olooronoo Sale ofOuting; FlannolaOuting Flannels,
Outing Flannels,
Outing Flannels,
Clearance Sale Prices pi: iced on all
Napkins, Towels and Toweling.
Clearance Sale of Ladies' Wrappers
jdlrs' Wrapper, worth 11.00 rale price 89c

I jkIU m" Wrapper, worth 90e aale price 77c

Clearance Side Prices placed on all

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bolteers.
Clearance Sale of Blankets
V, all wool h'ankcts, Worth lU.Maitle pries $J.!

I'all wool blankets, worth 4.00 ante price 8.00
I1, all wool blankets, worth 8.00 aale price 11.5)

Clearance Sale of Ladies', Gents',
and Children's Fleeced Jnderwear

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,
Market St. (, - SUNBURY, PA.

SALE
j

Notice, of aalea win be Inserted free under
this heading when Ihe bills are printed at thi.
office. When the bill, are not printed at thh
office 50 Cent, will becarired. Persons expect-
ing to have mle should select a date and bar
it inaerted io tbia column.
KKIDAY, FRB T, in West Beaver township.

Isaac and William Weiand, eireutora. will
cell real estate of Michael 8. Weiand,

Tm'KSDAY. FEB S7, three miles northoast of
lleuvrtown, Harvey .Moyer wil aeil three
liorw, nine head of cattle and farming Im-
plement..

MONDAY, MAU 3, 4 mite, west of Htddleburg
near Gift's school house. John U. ebam-- I

)ch will sell i burses, cattle and farming
implements.

TIF.HIIAY. M VHfll 4, !t mile south ot Port
Treverton, Mrs. Catherine K- - Shrewder
will sell 3 horses, 4 head cattle and farm-lu- x

Implement..
FBI DAY. MAR. I, In K reamer. A. U. Kreamer

will sell 4 horses. 6 head ol vattic and farm-
ing implements.

FBI DAY, MA BOH 14. V, miles wen of Adams-bur-

John A. Oearlmrt will .ell 4 home.. 1
head catt'e, t brood sow, and farming im
plement.

TIU'B.HDAY, MAR, 20. on Blue Hill, Robert
lusher will sell horses, cows nd farming
Implements.

riU BSDAY, M Alt. 20, at Danlil'ii church In
Went Perry twp., Joe Keichenboeh will sell
S horses, 7 bead cuttle (nd fariuing imple-
ments. I

FltlDAY, MAR. 21, near Meinerville, C. W.
'1' roup will sell horses, eows amd farming
Implements.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
i

Butter 21

Km 22
Onions 75
Lard 10
Tallow 3J
Chickens.... 7
Side 8
Shoulder 10

News
OK

Wheat J....... 80
llye. ....L.- -. 56
Corn....' 65
Oats 1. 45--E0

Potatoes 70
Hran perl 00. 1.00
Middlings" 1 Hi
Chop....!... 1.10

Hani 14 I Flour per tU 3,75

.nd Opinions
XUional Importance

The Sdn
AL0NE

contains Beim
Daily, by mail, $6,a year
Daily and Sunday, by ma $8 "jl

The $mloi'
is thegreaUit Sunday Newspaper

, in the World, .

Prk Be a copy By mall, $1 year
"
AddrcM THE 5UN, New jVork.

worth 37Jc
worth 50c
worth 75c
worth 50c
worth 75c
worth $1.00
worth $1.25

sale price 44c
Nile price C9c
sale price 89c
sale price 89c

sale price $1.05
sale price 8',c

sale price 39c
sale price G9c
sale price 89c
sale price 44c

sale price 32b
sale price 44c
sale price G9c
sale price 44o
sale price G9!
sale price 89c

stile price $1.09

worth 10c sale price So
worth 12Jc sale price lOJc
worth 15c sale price 11c

A'll grent9' underwear, worth SOc aale price 41c
All rente' underwear, worth 9c aalo price 8c
All ladies' under wear, worth 85c aale price 2le
All ladies' underwear, worth 50c aale price 44c
All IuaIIci' underwear, worth fl aale rice BSie

Clearance Sale of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Coats.
All hvliea' Jacket, that were 17.60 aule prleeJS.no
All ladias' Jackets that were 11.50 nnlu price 7.M
All ladiea' Jacket, that were 10 Oil nalc price 5.80
One line odd sizes we are cloning o Jt at I2.IW

Clearance Sale of Lace Curtains
All lace curtains that were 7.V .ale r!oe Cc
All lace curtnine that were 11.00 artle price 89e
All lace curtains that were 1.S5 sale price 1.15
Alt laee curtains that were 1.50 aale rrice 1.26
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Leeaon In the International Series tot
January 26, 1002 The Lame

Man Healed.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Acts .)

L Now reter and John went up together
Into the temple at the hour of prayer. bi-In-

the ninth hour.
2. And a certain man lame from hl moth-

er' womb waa carried, whom they laid
dally at the gate of the temple which Is

called beautiful, to ask alms of them that
entered Into the temple;

& Who seeing Peter and John about to gc
Into the temple asked an alms.

4. And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him
with John, said, Look on us.

6. And he gave heed unto them, expecting
to receive something of them.

6. Then Peter said, "Silver and gold have
1 none; but Mich as I huve give 1 th-e- : In

the name of Jesus Christ c' Nazareth rise
up and walk;

i. And he took him by the right hand, and
lifted him up: and immediately his feet and
ancle bones received strength.

8. And he leaping up stood, and walked,
and entered with them Into the temple,
walking, and leaping, and praising God.

. And all the people saw him walking
and praising God:

10. And they knew that It was he which
at for alms at the lieautlful gate of the

temple: and they wre tilled with wonder
and amazement at that which had hap-
pened unto him.

UOI.UK.V TKXT. The Lord la my
atreuiith and nana;, and lie ia become
mj aalvatloiiH Kx. lHi'2.

NOTE9 AND COMMENTS.
I llealnifr ot Lame Alau. ihe cus
I turn of daily prayer ia the temple

was common among able-bodie- d Jews
who lived in Jerusalem. Muny at
tended at the hour of morning sue
riflce, but the greatest number wejit
to the temple in the middlo of the
afternoon, when the evening sacn
flee wag offered. The visit of l'eter
and John to the temple was no doubt
in accordance with their duily cus
torn. The intimacy between these
two leading upon tics wan uot au
especially new thing, but it is inter
esting to notice that it Htirvivcd the
strain of 1'eter's denial and the other
event connected with the crucifix'
ion and the resurrection. John ap-

pear in these early events tin 1'eter's
right-han- d man, who no doubt did
more, just then, In helping the lead
er by his sympathy than he could
have dune by sturting off In work by
himself. The lame inun found the
gate of the temple a favorable place
for begging. It always litis been
true that the worship of (J oil inclines
men to pity and generoHlty. Ills
asking l'eter aud John for a gift was
just what he did to every one that
passed. Probably he did it iu u half
mechanical fashion, hardly noticing
the appearance of the apostles. That
attitude made uecesMirv l'eter s con

' mand to look at them. Ruch. com
mand were often given by those
who wished to make a show of their
feoerosltv (Matt. 0:2), and the man
looked up in expectation of a large
gift. The miracle that waa wrought
waa complete. The, man not only re

mm
itrrjaumar teres

Mekes food more delicious and wholesome
Mortal PIMM OO , Mff VOMt,

ceived strertgtn enotrgu to wit. m
bad also the skill to do it and even
to leap. He bad never learned to
walk, having been bora a cripple.
Ills going on with reter and John in-

to the temple was natural on ac-

count of bis gratitude to them as
well as that which he felt to God.
As the man had been for a long time
a familiar figure to all who entered
the temple (thnt is, to nearly every-
body in Jerusalem), there is nothing
to wonder at in the attitude of the
people, which gave Peter a fine op-
portunity to win a hearing. I

Address of l'eter. The disciplea
had not up to this time taught in the
temple or even, probably, in the
synagogues. The address in the
streets of the city on the day of
Pentecost was all the public teach-
ing which had been done. The
growth of the church up to this time,
since Pentecost, had been due to the
slow conviction of some who bad
heard Peter speak and to the person-
al efforts of the new disciples among
their friends. The people to whom
Peter now spoke were for the most
part permanent dwellers in Jerusal-
em or its suburbs. It was a new au
dience as well as a new auditorium.
Peter's address opens with the lan-
guage of surprise ot the way in
which the people regarded the mir-
acle. He wished it understood thnt
he and John claimed no power in
themselves to do such things. No-
tice the skill with which he con-
trasts, first, the weakness and insig-
nificance of himself and John with
the greatness and power of (Jod (vs.
13, 13), and then the wicked unbelief
of the Jews with the faith of the
cripple (vs, ). The call to re-
pentance (v. Hi) is preceded by the
best excuse thnt can be made for the
Jews, the impression given being
that were it not for this excuse the
sin would be too great to be forgiv-
en. The latter part of the address
(vs. 19-2- is taken up with an elo
quent statement of the Messianic
faith of the disciples. In effect, their
belief vas that the kingdom of the
Christ had come, but the complete
manifestation of it was delayed un-
til the Jewish people should accept
Jesus as the Messiah; when they had
so accepted Him, He would return
and set up such a kingdom as all
Jews associated with the thought of
the Messiah. Meanwhile, Peter point
ed out, salvation from sin is granted
to those who accept the Lord.

PRACTICAL APPLICATION.
There are many who nre daily Itld

at the gate Beautiful, but they never
enter into the temple.

There nre better things to give to
the needy than silver and gold. A
new manhood is better.

The world has been more blessed,
not by men of wealth, but by men of
piety.

the

No matter how weak one is, in
faith he can become strong through
Jesus Christ.

One who litis been healed by the
power of Christ should publicly glo-

rify God that others may go to Him.

Constipation
Does vour head ache ? Pain
back. of your eyes? Bad
taste-I- vnur mouth? It's
your liver 1 Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. 1 ney cure consti- -

pation, headacne, dyspepsia.
25c. All drugg-lstJ- .

tMTMt)

Want your monstarhe or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black? Then mas

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfftSOr.

Burglars in Swincfoid.

Tuesday night a burglar entered
Ii. II. Ouster's store and Btole about

$2 worth of stamps a watch and
other articles. He then went to
Swartz and (jraybill's Store, but he
was discovered nl unit the tune he
entered and was wared away by
Mr. bwartz. I lie thief ran out of
the store and toward the Itailrcad.
Nothing is missed at the latter
place. In his hasty flight, he left a
iair of shoe stolen from Custer's
Store.

sa a

How'$ This?

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ii CO., Trops.,
Toledo, Ohio

We, undersigned, have known F.
J Cheney for the. lust 15 years, and
boliovo him perfectly honorable to
all business transactions and finano-ttll- y

able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West ATruav, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Rinnan. & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upou the blood
and muoous surfaces of the system.

Sold by Druggists, 76o.
xiall family l'Uls ara th b.st.

HOPS BLUE DIAMOND.

Its rrosoB PMeai( Lor. ftJ
. . Ia Haw latasrlsst tj

DtoBoa of the Oesn.

Her Is a full-alae- d reproductiJ
the famous Hope Blue diatj

which ia again being brought
prominence by the fact that the
ent owner, Lord Francis Hope
talned an order of the court au

iing him to sell the Jewel. 0
count of its 'size, color and lnt
ing history, this diamond ia ci

ered unique among all existing
els of the world, not excepting
belonging to European or ni
rynlties. The jewel, which is noi

THE HOPE BLUE DIAMONl

(decent Court Order Oranta Privl
Disposing of It.)

ia the form of a brooch, is of a

sapphire blue, and of the pr
brilliancy nnil puritj'; no otln
niond ot tins rtcli color lias ever

discovered.
It is believed that this gem i

of the same stone which wei!,
the rough 112 enruts, and was
in India, In 1642, by M. Tavemi
well-know- n r re itch traveler and
chant. It was sold by hfm ti
XIV. and continued to be one
jewels of the French crown unti
when it was seized by the revo
ists and deposited in the Gnrilc
ble. It was, however, stolen
there In a very Bhort time and
peared from all knowledge unti
when the stone shown in the d

graph came into the hands of
Eliason and was eventually bond
Henry Thomas Hope. ConnoiJ
at once pronounced it to be the
stone brought from India by M

ernier, but recut so as to render
tifieation difficult. Contrary to
rumors in the states, the jewj

now, and has for many yean
been, deposited at Parr's bad
Cavendish square, London.

Now that Lord Francis Hope
length at liberty to sell the jcj
will be curious to see how m

will fetch, as it is repdVted t

worth untold Bums. It seem.i
probable that it will either h

chased by a wealthy American
back to the land of its birth i
property of an Indian prince

WILLIAM D. WASHBUR

Famous Minnesota Man Elected
of the National OriranUatJ

of lulversaliata.

William Drew Washburn, of i
sota, who has just been electee
dent of the Universalis gent-- r

ventiou by the delegates at 1

is one of the wealthiest man"
ers in America and u well-kii- o

zen of Minneapolis', where hi

flour mills are located. Mr. Wa

has participated in political lit

1801, when he was appointed
Stales surveyor generul of Mil-H- e

was subsequently elected '

giess for three terms, and in -

WILLIAM D. WASllUl i:;

(New Head of tha National Org
of Unlvsriallsta.

chosen United States se nat'f
term expiring in 1805. Like I

associate in business, form"!
I'illibury, Mr. Wathbura wai '

New England, and spent h

years in a hard struggle for
Ha settled in Minnesota In 1":

took a large, part in tha rail"
structlon of the northwest, ix

Paul Sault Ste. Marie rail"'
that road was well oa ths wI
completion, and then retired '
aetiva manairsinent, Mr, YVtf

is SO years old.


